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IN THE COURT OF THE ADDITIONAL SESSIONS JUDGE (F.T.C.),
LAKHIMPUR, NORTH LAKHIMPUR.

Special (N.D.P.S. Act) Case No.2/2022.

State of Assam
...............Complainant.

 - Vs -

1.  Ajijul Rahman
2.  Riyaj Mazi
3.  Sahidul Ali
4.  Saidol Islam
5.  Sahida Khatun @ Anju Khatun

.........Accused.

Present: Syed Burhanur Rahman, A.J.S.,
Addl. Sessions Judge (F.T.C.), 
Lakhimpur, North Lakhimpur.

Advocate for State: Mr M.P. Hazarika.
Advocate for Accused Ajijul Rahman: Mr. R.K. Saha.
Advocate for Accused Riyaj Mazi: None.
Advocate for Accused Sahidul Ali and Saidol Islam: Mr D.R. Padi.
Advocate for Accused Sahida Khatun @ Anju Khatun: Mr R. Baruah. 

Date of Hearing: 23/03/2022.
Date of Order: 23/03/2022.

ORDER

Learned A.P.P. is present today.

Accused  Ajijul  Rahman,  Riyaj  Mazi,  Sahidul  Ali,
Saidol Islam and Sahida Khatun @ Anju Khatun are produced
from jail hajot through V.C. They are seen and be remanded
back to jail hajot till next date fixed.

Accused  Ajijul  Rahman,  Sahidul  Ali,  Saidol  Islam
and Sahida Khatun @ Anju Khatun are represented by their
learned engaged counsels.

Accused  Riyaj  Mazi  is  not  represented  by  any
counsel  and  accordingly,  Mrs  Ivy  Gogoi  Phukan  may  be
appointed as legal aid counsel for the accused Riyaj Mazi. 

Let a copy of this order may be furnished to Mrs Ivy
Gogoi  Phukan,  legal  aid counsel  and to  the  District  Legal
Services Authority, Lakhimpur, North Lakhimpur.
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Fix 06/04/2022 for production/copy/C.C.

    (Syed Burhanur Rahman)    
   Addl. Sessions Judge (F.T.C.),
   Lakhimpur, North Lakhimpur.

Later on, learned counsel on behalf of the accused
Sahida Khatun @ Anju Khatun has filed a petition bearing
No.316/22 with prayer for bail.

The allegation as per the F.I.R. bearing Bihpuria P.S.
Case No.643/21 dated 30/12/2021 is that based on a secret
information received that  2  unknown vehicles  boarded by
drug  peddlers  carrying  suspected  heroin  were  proceeding
from Nagaon towards Banderdewa. The Bihpuria police team
proceeded towards Pathalipahar  near abandoned toll  gate
and noticed a blue colour Maruti 800 car and signalled the
vehicle to stop and the accused persons were apprehended
and also the heroin was seized from the car. The accused
were caught  carrying 173.2 grams of  suspected heroin in
mini  plastic  and  the  accused  was  booked  under  Sections
21(b),  29,  25  of  the  Narcotic  Drugs  and  Psychotropic
Substances Act. Thereafter, the investigation was conducted
and  on  22/02/2022  the  charge-sheet  bearing  C.S.
No.40/2022  was  filed  under  Sections  21(b),  25,  29  of
Narcotic Drugs and Psychotropic Substances Act against the
present accused and other four co-accused.

Learned  counsel  on  behalf  of  the  accused  has
submitted that she is languishing in jail  since 10/02/2021.
Charge-sheet  is  also  submitted  and  therefore,  she  is  not
required for any further investigation. Besides that the child
of the accused person is deprived of the education if she is
further detained in judicial custody.

Learned  A.P.P.  has  submitted  that  the  nature  of
offence  is  grievous  one  and  there  is  likelihood  that  the
accused may involve in illegal activities if she is given the
benefit of bail at this stage.

Upon perusal of the case record, it is revealed that
already  the  bail  application  of  the  present  accused  was
rejected  vide  order  dated  02/03/2022  and  09/03/2022.
Considering  the  gravity  of  offence  and  also  likelihood  of
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indulging in such kind of illegal activities if given the benefit
of  bail  is  also  very  high,  this  Court  is  of  the  considered
opinion that this is  not a fit case to grant the bail  to the
accused  Sahida  Khatun  @  Anju  Khatun.  Therefore,  the
instant petition is hereby rejected.  

Vide petition No.317/22, accused Ajijul Rahman has
filed another bail petition for granting him bail on the ground
that he is languishing in jail since 10/02/2022 and also that
the charge-sheet is already filed in the instant case.

Upon  perusal  of  the  case  diary,  this  Court  has
already rejected the bail petition filed by the accused Ajijul
Rahman. Also the fact that 173.2 grams of contraband i.e.,
heroin was recovered. Therefore, considering the gravity of
offence and prima facie incriminating material available on
record, this is not a fit case to grant the benefit of bail to the
accused  Ajijul  Rahman.  Therefore,  the  instant  petition  is
hereby rejected.  

Vide petition No.309/22, another co-accused Saidol
Islam has filed a petition stating that on 29/12/2021, he was
arrested only on the basis of suspicion. Therefore, he may be
given the benefit of bail.

I have perused the material available in the case
diary.  As  173.2  grams  of  contraband  i.e.,  heroin  was
recovered in the instant case, this may be a case of drug
peddling  by  the  regular  peddler.  This  Court  has  already
rejected the bail petition of the present accused vide order
dated  02/03/2022.  Therefore,  considering  the  gravity  of
offence, this is not a fit case to grant the benefit of bail at
this stage. Accordingly, the bail is hereby rejected.

Bail petitions are disposed of.

Given under my hand and seal of this Court on this
the 23rd day of March, 2022.

     (Syed Burhanur Rahman)    
   Addl. Sessions Judge (F.T.C.),
   Lakhimpur, North Lakhimpur.

 
Certified that the order is typed 
to my dictation and corrected by me
and each page bears my signature.

(Syed Burhanur Rahman) 
Addl. Sessions Judge (F.T.C.), 
Lakhimpur, North Lakhimpur.


